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1 Woman Would Be ~Jo re C harming If One Cou ld Fall 1 nto H er Arms \ Virhout Falling Into H er H ands-Bierce -f' 
Z320 
\ol. XXXV 
R numl Robin Ill 
l ' rutf'rnllif'll 
'f o ueorroN' 
No. 7 
Baron Hugo's Music Highlights Ball Weekend 
250· Couples Here 
For· Spring Fonual 
As Weekend Begins 
Round Robin To Climax 
At'li vity-Fillt>cl Af tt·r·uoon ; 
Holiday Is Last for· Man y 
Thl' . Jlring Formal is n~1w in full 
swing. LonJ.(-Iuoked-for uu>nwlll ~ 
arc being enjoyed by 250 couples a' 
they ~lide over the tloor or .\lden 
~ l t>moria l to thr !'weet 
Uaron H uj:to and his orche.stra. 
llappy moments are ~till ahead in 
a wl'ck-end which features sevt•ral 
athletic event~; and j.!,ala huust• 
parties. First in tht> minds of ~:very­
one is a gtl()(l time. and not cvt·n tht• 
la!>t thou~hts will be reserved fnr 
engineering. As you look around 
you, you'll finu the followinf( rouplc" 
sharin~ in the enjoyment of thi' 
memorable affair: 
Thc.• tu K oppu Pbi 
Caponi 
tis Bi11da 
Oorulh, J ohnson 
H\'lenc' St~tcni?··~> 
Rita Fowler 
Mnr)' Fnllon 
Srornh Mu~umcd 
Charlotte Blanchard 
france~ Hnnifnn 
rles Dupnik 
Jolin Coyne 
Joesph Cnrrnhin11 
Ronll'tl \'entre!; 
Thumll!; H !'S.\ 
Rulwrt ntuuin Rachel Daniels C'nlvin l.nnJ~ 
Harhnrtl C11uhl• 
Phylli~ Read 
E~tfll~ "itol'ich 
Bnrbnra Cn~~id)' 
Clnre Cn~sidy 
Thonut$ ZnJnr 
Gt•flr)!!' Murin, Jr. 
lluwnrtl Sh,•pHrd 
John Ut.wilt••l..i 
WANT TO (;0 ON UKE TillS 
Aucln•> Rose t;:rlwnrn Swnn~nn 
~:t~nnor lr.mcrson Knlwrt Wic·~and 
Cynthin Lovrly ('nrrnl llurtnl'r 
Adair Shnw C'haol~• Mitdwll , Jr. 1 
Flnr~ncc l.luhuuska~ Rclwnrd Smilh 
Ru;,..JI 11-nkin• 
Paul Gormnn 
E{)mu ncl J u r)(U 
1-:dward Luiz 
1-lkharcl Trac~· 
Wolter Conlin, j r. 
Robert Fny, j r. 
Ruben Taylor 
Muriel Griffin Lumh•ln ( :hi Al11hn Kula·rl ll:ul lt•tl 
Rita 1\ rosi nskn..~ l{nlwrt l.cll7 Hetty Borg•·~nn ti!'urj!c Woorlsum 
lohn Wolkonowic~ 
Rtlhcrt Ln Rocque 
!-'rand., Johnson 
Jim Ch•rkin 
I-red Krcnnnn 
j uhn Mcmlc 
Wnllt·r ll:tnk 
jerry R)nn 
IIIII lihjlan 
j nhn l.~fi~y 
J uhn Dunn 
\lfrnl l.t~\'Crlv 
Etlwurrl B~rnrlt 
j ohn l'rtrillo 
Jim Sullh·dn 
( •Con:~ t"unlt' 
Fdwarcl Pt·nr11••tnn 
('hnrlt·~ 1\l kttl. 
blmunrl !lla <o..-,1 
:\ltu••• Lnccdunia 
Fthl .ttrl Tnmul~\"it h 
Wtlliam ( ir~>~;an 
( ;,..,r~~~ 1\ l' nncdl' 
l huma• r.rmp~;i-
" nu\k Ha~111ski 
Ju•t·ph l• •hn,on 
J• hn Bayer 
kt •·•·rt Rurl~e 
G .. t.o i•J ll ickcy 
l<uh,·rl Fnrwl'll 
\ lphcu' Fnm.-.worlh 
Ruin r1 Ounnt•lls 
h ow• ~I nino(•\ 
l'c It ~I) cr~ -
Pnulinr Such!' Arthur l'lke Virginia Hl'llkelh Richard An\chu.it 
Stella Widomski Wnrrcn Fit~,.,. Dnnnu llnJwn 
~uncy lllown 
Terry Vudnais 
Just in~ O'Uonndl 
Mari.c Gaudrcnu 
Claire Fit7t>ntrick 
~nne} Curley 
Riln llnllcuien 
Barhnr:t Wrlj(ht~t•n 
:Nanr~ Wt•iser 
l!ornth\· 1-loltlln 
M :tri~ Gl<':hon 
June J ohnsnn 
Mnry McOw<·n 
Ritu .M cM~nemy 
Sonja Hinnthi 
Tem Hcnnult 
Konnif Catc~ 
Loi~ Kin~: 
Irene Swlkln~ 
c~rry T.ui"Wn!-l.l 
'l:ormn Uenson 
~hirl~y ()upr,•y 
!llnl'\ \nn McGill 
~:leanor lohm·on 
HariJ~ra Kindler 
t::dmt Hnmfurd 
ldn Oi Kcthl'rl ' 
Shirle~· Mitchell 
jane Enr~t 
Ruth Tibbeti.S 
Alice Robertson 
Kathi~ Dnwninl! 
,. ''Blttes a11d Novelties'' Come To 
Tech Camp11s For Fn'st Time 
x Rope Pull, Tennis, 
Basehall and Round 
Rohin Also Planned 
Colleges Told V-12 
Pr·uga·,uu to Coutiuuc 
\Vjthoul Cnr·tajhuent 
l'riur w the \' - I Z t'onf1•rencr n I 
Columhia llniwr.;ity in 'rw \'nrk 
lU!,l WCt'k, lhl'l'l' WHS ~OII lC question 
as Ill the fut ure of the \ '- 12 Jli'IIJ.(ram 
,\l tht• ronf1•renee it wa '\ 11nnnunced, 
howewr, that then: will hi! nu cut 
whlll~llt'Wr in the• prugram this j uly. 
Till' fJIIUtriS or ;Ill schools will ))(' 
nu1intaint'd, unci n•plucemt•nts st•nt 
in whcn~ver n(•cdecl. In i\ovcmhcr. 
how(•ver. the entire V- 12 pnlKrum 
will undt•rgn a cut of <illlll lt 25 per 
ct•nt. Tht• drop in any ont• schonl 
muy he more or lcs.'! thnn the 25 per 
rt•nt, dcpcndinf( upon n number of 
<:ircumstnncc~. hut the pmwam in 
JCCnera l will be curtailed thnl amounl. 
:\ t the cnnfert>nce, Admiral j acobs 
t'>.presscd hi~h salisfucti ()n with the 
results of 1 he V · I 2 prOKnun, a:o il ha!' 
ht'en curried out thus far. 
IMtv Stur)' 
Cawlinc· Uulkll·y 1\ !1 far as Tt•ch i~ I.'IIIH .. I'rnrcl , il ic; 
Doris ll;mler nut exprrled that 1 he rut will n ffecl 
Ann Jlli~ 
llt•tly Juhns(ln stucl1•n1s already in tlw prnKrH m wllh 
Crtmlinc Cutler sal is(uclory scholust ic s l amlln!(S· The 
l ~nicc lln,wn drop will )){• (•ffectecl chielly throul(h 
Ht•tl} COJlJI 
Marlnrit• .Rn•~rnt·l~l l(l'ttclua I ions and I he lowering of I he 
incrrnwnt quntn . 
Ton ight 's the ni~hll For scveru l 
weeks you have been hearin~ about 
this dance and here it is. 
Baron HuKu has just complett•d 
u wry successful two-monlh engage-
ment at the Totem Pole, and his 
fQurtccn-picce combination is nnted 
for this "just riRhl" dance rhyth111. 
Raron anct his urchestra have lonl( 
been nute<l for their special arrange-
mt'nts, the blues and novc•lty num-
ber:;, and tvnighl is no exceptiun. 
Proba bly some of the more interested 
huve ulrcady found out the name or 
the vocnlist, but in case you haven't 
heard she is l\1 iss Connie Allaire. 
The chnperoncs here tonight are 
Admiral Cluverius, Commander 
l ..ewis, Captain and I\Jrt1. 
Ueutenant and ~ .. 
Lieutenant and Mrs. Brown, 
nnd Mrs. Wilson, Professor and .Mra.. 
Finlayson, Professor and Mrs. l'rice, 
l'rofessor and .Mrs. Siegfried, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Schuh z. 
The Tech Council Is sponsoring 
this Spring Formal ns hns been lhe 
custum in the pasl. Harry Sandi)crl( 
is the chairmun of the dance com-
millee, and he has been assisted in 
makin~oe the arran~ements by Mal 
Hunt and Hal Fleit from the seni<>r 
<:la~s, George Morin and Mauro 
Lacedonia from the junior class, and 
Charles Mitchell from the sopho-
more class. 
The seniors and juniors may not 
have a cure in the world luni~h t but 
that isn't the case with the sopho-
mures and freshmen. Each class is 
wondering who will win the Rope 
Pull tomorrow. The sophomore..; 
would like to keep their record per· 
feel and win again this year, and 
the freshmen arc just as anxious to 
win this year and nex1. Neither 
class would like lt> 1(1> through lhe 
ponrl tomorruw in front or their girls, 
but someone is certain 1(1 get wet. 
The Rope l'ull will be at I :JO in 
Institute Park. Afterwards there 
will he a baseball game with Mid-
dlebury on Alumni Field, and thE' 
tennis team hn11 a mat ch with 
Harvard. 
lack Barrell Kn) T o!lml!) BARON Ill GO ANI) ORCIIES'fRA 
Many nf the fntlemi t ies are 
planning picnics lflmormw afternoon. 
There io; ~reat rivalry among t11e 
fraternity houses a to which house 
can mix the best punch. No one 
should miss the Round Robin dance 
tomorrow nighl. 
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Editorial 
Welcotne To Our Campus 
The TEcH NEws staff members would like to add their words 
of weJcome and felicitation to the many which have already been 
extended to a ll the fair young ladies whom we are privileged to have 
for guests on our campus this weekend. We know you're enjoying 
this Spring FormaJ and will delight in the remajnder of the festivi-
ties which h ave been planned for this weekend. 
The staff takes pleasure In bringing to you once again this special 
dance issue of the TECH NEws at intermission. I t has been a tradi-
tJon to do so for a good many years; we hope you girls keep this 
copy and save it along with your dance programs and other souve-
nirs of this memorable weekend. 
For many of the civilian men who are here tonight this will 
be the last formal of t heir college careers; for some time a t lcagt. 
To these departing men who are answering the call to duty with 
the armed force!' we express our best wishes for success in Lhe 
service and hope the time will not be long before they can return 
to complete their interrupted educations. We implore the men who 
remain at Tech to keep the college's socia l cus toms alive , nncl 
thereby retain some ~mblance of peace-time Tech life. 
We wouldn't want to empty our bouquet of roses without saving 
some for the Tech Council and dance committee memb('rs who 
a re sponsoring this dance. Wartime restrictions and the indctinitc 
status of many members of the student body caused the dance 
plan!' to progre!-ls slowly. But the support hus been excellent as 
can be seen by the larg<' turnout tonight and the results gratifying. 
Good work boys. 
Well there's the music a~ain folks , so let's dance! 
"As Thne Goes By ·-" 
With this issue of the T EC' II Nt-:w:-; we come to an end of another 
chapter in the his tory of T<>ch journalism. Our tenure in orftce of 
pnc school year has come to an end and nuw we can rrtire fwm 
the active ranks, not without r<'grrts however, for ~erving the col-
lege community has brought much satis faction which has wrll com-
pensated for the many hours spent in the Tech News oftke. 
\\'c hnvc endeavored to bring to you a newspaper thtll prc:~rnted 
all the news dc.>!'ired by thvse who arc actively interested in the 
in~titution , to provide an or~an for the expression of sturlcnt opinion 
to promol<• and cncolml~e worthy college activities . and to crt':ll<' 
a wholesome collcgr l~J)irit and lo support the institution's best 
tradition. or cour-;e it hu<> beE'n difficult trying to achieve these 
objective:- with thC' many abnormal ~ituntions which confronted 
the !'taff. Shortage of traim•d pcr:;onnl'l mndc for more work for 
those on the staff. Student opinion has heen somewhat more liberal 
and outspoken thun normal wilh changing s;elcc tive service regu -
lations, and the job of 1-eeping the adminis tra tion informrd of such 
opinion has madr the editoria l policy of thr paper diflicult to 
mnnagt'. The bi-wct>kly o::chetlule madl' lhe job of pre.,enting ALL 
the new~ n bit diflicull h\ll in all cast':\ nn :lttcmpt was madt> to 
allocatP space evenly {llllOn~ lh t> oct ivitie~. 
The nrxt issue will be.> undt•r new mana~£'ment and we hope 
the same cooperation will be ~iY<'n to theo;;e mt'n which we ha \'C 
had for the past year. 
· 1111111 .. 
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RPse rvation s 
'>;~:~lur Urnwn 
David Swickcr 
Kt!bcrt Stcngard 
guc:enc Ri tter 
Prc~cnlt Cmut 
Charles Oickle 
Rodney Chase 
Gary Hovhnnesiun 
Lennart '\nrlc•rsc) n 
W:tlter Mnt~ck\'ich 
D•malrl Cilmnre 
Cha ric~ M or<c 
Frank Cro" 
Jane Callaghan j ack WiOiam< 
.Marion t 'razier 
Cnrol Birath Phili1> llennim: 
Bertha Thoma> 
.-\ lth!·a McKennn 
jerry Sween) 
Pal Peelins: 
Jane Tully 
~1nrty Ha\•enn 
The Greek 
Column 
Lamhda Chi Alph a 
-
Marc:a ret Tomkun~ 
Mary !.armour 
Doris Outler 
T he ta Chi Earlier this evening a dinner was 
held a t the House, with quite a sizt. 
j ean Lindeman o\ lfrerl Ruthwell 
Xancy Saha~inn :>:orman L.. Uir~:oli 
~;,·an~cline Olson GtorJ(~ Dewire 
C Abh<lt Hcyclm;rn 
Thelm11 lloycr ~Iary \Vahh able gathering in attendance. After 
Kay o·~cil the dance the House will be <>pea 
Murwce Pc:, rce for refreshments and more danciJls. 
Doa·othy Tilson 
Phi Sigmu Kappa 
William Carpe-n ter 
Kkhard Perkin- Terry Lon~o:rnl Professor and Mrs. Lynn I . Schoon. 
I Philip Sheridan 
J::!Jward Wil~ox 
Arthur Ulnsmuor 
Malcolm Zink 
Allan Ruymonll 
Malcolm White 
llerb Slaughter 
Warner Sturtcvnnt 
Robert Stcvt·ns 
Howard White 
Myron johnson 
Jnmes Adam11 
j ohn RunninC(er 
Chnrlcos Rd11 i)! 
Mal Hunt 
[)on Murrn) 
Cnrl S imon 
john Hnssack 
Dick Lawton 
Henry Mori(Cn1'1'11 
Truman S. Dnylon 
ln·inf.t Vcr~oy, j r, 
Allen R•·ccd 
) ohn Considine 
Mnrtin Flink 
Geor~e Cre~owry 
Danie-l nice 
Owen Kennerly, Jr. 
OtiB M oore 
Jim Bush 
Tnm W)lic 
Hetty llurlingamc William Uim:harn 
Ann Purdy C"hl'L Snll\l 
Marion Sturtevant Cu<h llusenhard 
Phylli\ Moore I AI Rcrr~ 
Shirley Whittle~ Gene f: o~"' 
Lillie Winans Harry MchrH 
Norma Hungerford john jacob' 
f'alriciu Chapin l.cw Ko~!·r, 
Jean Grnd\• Chri~ Lucn' 
Ruth Guslttlson l'nul Marshall 
Phy ii L~ AIIJrecht llob Miles 
Marilyn Schl Hank 111 itcht• ll 
Kay McMahon 
Carol Trumbnuer 
\\'nrr~n M c.mmn 
l'aul Bacher 
Betty SpruJ~uc J ack Curl 
Mihi ~euhauer ,\1 Mn}t'r 
Muriel Rerstrom Tc•l Gntda 
G lliSnntu 
Hurl Entrm 
Fred Dic~tt•l 
'' · P. Jnckson 
Dick Merrill 
Mnrtha Drio;col over will acl as chaperones this evt-
Connie Woodward . · p 
, r S hi nmg and tomorrow evenmg ro£essor .~ nncy c ectweg • . 
Jeanne Hayden I unci l\f rs. Raymond K. Houston w1U 
Barbara Lee be prt>sent. · 
Astrid Kcllstrnnrl l The elections of the officers for the 
Oinnie Thll):c r I corning year took place last week. 
i\nn Crotk~r Those elected include : Dick An· 
Ann O'Leary , • . 
Gloria Fairuanks I schut7., I restdent : Dave Swtcket, 
,\nn Benverback I Vice- President : Bill \Yoodsum, Sec· 
je(Ul Page retary ; Robert Bartlett, Treasurer; 
June Murray I Donald Peters Sl)cial Chairman: \'ir~inia Lab~l.lski I Rodney Chnse 1 Ri tualist and Nes· 
Jane 1\ervick 1 .' 
Phnebe Randolf Lt>r Brown, lnterfraterntly Coundl 
C(•rolinc ltay mnn Representative. 
Alice Russctl 
Rne Loschiavo 
L(!l, Peterson 
Jackie Pennick 
Leah Cobb 
llarbarn Mandell 
T ht•la Kuppu Phi Enid Evans 
Vi rginia fll11cklJurn 
Heverly Shnw 
Hnrti~t )nquiery 
Junice Hauer 
Hope Hartwell 
lanr McCrcll 
Jerry \VhikhCa(J 
) nn~l Hildreth 
PcJ.;!(Y J,cwi~ 
:\lnncy lnmt1n 
Out Wallsten 
Snlly C<•x 
Phi Gamma Oeltu 
Brother and :\lrs. Francis Harvey 
are the dance chaperones for this 
week-end. T omorrow night a ban· 
quet is planned for the members and 
will be held at the chapter house 
preceding the Round Robin . 
J nhn Mdx~:cr 
Dick Rndicr 
llarry Samlhcor~ 
lll·rt Mill~ 
AI[Jha El's ilun Pi 
r . l..:i)lh l.uwrid~tr 
Wnrren Lcvniknr 
Jim Stc1'cns 
I~U!(Cne l.ogun 
Ela ine Cook 
l·:,tcllc Lnrnvn 
Anne Woods 
)nckic jcrreri~ 
Ann Grohnm 
Rctty Joyc~ 
Snlly Dunning 
Mnry Brick 
Hetw Osborn~ 
Nance Field 
D<~ris Wheeler 
Cn ro I Housq uet 
Jnnc Neff 
M:trjdrle Houle 
MnriQn Dn,·ldson 
t>n t ricin La ucr 
Belly Holl 
Paul O'Donnell , Thomas Hess. 
and Richard Tracy, all of the Class 
of '46, withdrew fr<ml the lnstitute 
to enter the ~avy. Paul Gorman, 
'45, will leuve for active duly in 
the Naval Air Corps on the first or 
j uly. 
flarold Flrlt 
Ccruld RoSt'n 
G~orgc K:tlz 
Leon Lipschitz 
Allwrt Soloway 
F.rn••st Kretzmcr, 
1\lvin Ros~ 
F,runn·~ Wilson 
Jean Ryack 
Joyce Wcrn~>r 
Natalie Broder 
Shirley Stein 
Jenu Mn~ulis 
Fluu•ncc llcrnstcin 
John Quinlan 
Stnn Tlaum~on 
Uic:k Atwoorl 
Churh·s Schmit 
Elmer Sc\•crs 
Jack Rrt1wn 
KubNt Arlnm ~ 
Frn nci~ St rcHfnl 
Hub Scott 
Sigm a Alpha Epsilon I TU) lllt ) c-annettc Chenevert 
Margi~ llclh·ilh· 
Mnruic llurl!css 
llNty Fitt~ernld 
Li11ncl S~t·rumh~ • 
Dick Fit ~; 
Chnrlt·~ juhnsun 
ll rafl ll ri):IJtnmn 
Hnh 1'\t•unu•i.<ll•r 
Tim '1\•mpletnn 
llurrison llra~clnn 
j ames Hrc••cl 
Charlc!l Shntturk 
.'\Inn G:wlt 
Sherry \'ermil~ .1 
Walt Gll"Mu n 
C'hnrlt·~ l<i<hn rrl••m 
Tr~ l l 11~'! 
Bill Mrn.Jownnlt 
Enrh· l uhnt~~'n 
l)ick Br!lwn 
Boll WIJJi, 
ll t1ll llnmiltun 
IWwunl Fun~ 
Rl)nni,· l'.u), 
l'hil (:ritll~) 
t'•·d l i\lrrurrv 
Thoma.< l\lf(\'11 
l\1 uc 1\ irk\\uml 
llt1h Quall rnrhi 
S l (' \'l' Utook• 
Cuy Rurr 
.\rnt· 1\t•fbt rum 
I luna tel f:t•·'nn 
Don Swan•nn 
George Macl)onuld 
T,•tl 1\lurphy 
(:ertrud•· !);m e 
ll••th Qu•l(lt'y 
n~vc rly Brown 
Cynthia Church 
1\1 ickcy 1\ npp••n 
Mn•gc Ro~ 
Uait l);w is 
Ht•il1 Youn~: 
Ncm-F.-uttH·n ity G ut•Sh! 
~ancy Hudson 
Sufi>· J>cb·r~o n 
i\1u r~>:ucrit e Busch 
Ph' II i> l~lmer 
\"inc,•nl Hen ry 
llnc:en :-..auft 
R r,.:i~ llc·,·uuh 
Alvin Knit;w 
j u~k ~1J n Hn) mun 
1\flnor C' r lm I 
1\:anc) Grl'cn \\'llliam Bnrnc, 
) u'tine ] ohnsnn ) nhn l.t••' 
Pat Litchticld Frank \\'nlt11 n 
J1•unnr J>nrk l ''ll'<h·rhk Chuk<>uc 
l tiDI' 1-:\cr lhn\ ,ml l\l u~n J r. 
Emily Dd t;lch llcrn,lfll \ ' inll•ltr 
Ed ith Soul• Frank E :-i(hcnk 
Snrnh Smith l llernurd Sll\•er<tl'i n 
U~t Crimm in• Elton Monee. J r 
Eleanor f).ll'ison :-.: l'l<un ~oll lqui>t 
~l ~ r·1 Lny)lorl Fm nk w ._.,•ks 
n uroth)' N~wby f:dwurcl l'!•lkah l.l 
Clnin· \'nn'Duyne Edward W.trnnml kl 
Knthryn l\lcC'Icllnntl r\l bcll Kawdun 
l\lnrjoric Bubtrr J nhn W~ulddl 
j con llin<h•\ John Ol.h1•rn 
f;il~?en St.•wart Rnhcrt Tambl) n 
f') nthiu Carl'y l\1 k kcy \\'ndtm•rk 
l>nnnld ~i(hnb 
Richard Gile~ 
Shirley Batrmnn 
l\lndelfn,• Lil)f)l'n~ 
Cet:!llh HoldcJI 
Monku Scanlon 
~la!jorlc f'onrnd 
Lillian Wood 
Gloria Ctlon 
Ph~ IIi~ Mis iuk 
Catherinl' !\tunfriedi1 
R••)!i nn Trn htlwsl..i 
Rnrbnru Unnw~ 
Marilyn Buker 
El inurn \' ollinjl 
l.ud lle llcaudh1 
,\ lin • Sttvcnson 
Duris Lor 
\'irc:in ia llrrJ.tlund 
T nimi Maki 
1\l nry RclUJ.thlln 
i\lary McL·w~thlin 
Mnr> Ireland 
Shi rlc) Burkbrck 
Carolyn Smith 
Bnrbarn Clnrke 
Tbalin Petl'rson 
Si~um Ph i 
" en Scott 
~nn(y Wurd 
f.:psilon Rm Stilh,·ull<'n Yw 11e Cemme 
I 
James Bin11ham 1'<'!!1!~ Connors 
Laura jacob~on --------------
Irene l\lnklnslr\' \tthur Rt,~enqursL 
~:cl \\'nrd Cnhurn 
RoJ(•'r Hmwn 
\l.m Ricd,•t 
Jack C'mht 
) .tmc~ Tnyl11r 
Gt•orll~ St ru nz 
1\l'nneth L~·ons 
Rubrrt Rud. 
Helrn AszJ,.I11•1 WHO FIGHTS FOR FREEDOM 
PhO!lbe Tn) lor NEVER FTGHTS ALONE! 
Lois Kunz~lman 
Dorothy Dodge 
\ ' ir)!inia Bla) lock 
Billie Scbu~t 
l\larian Spron~ I 
llett y R ickcr 
* LET'S HELP WITH 
OUR DIMES 
AND DOLLARS! 
,F'n<ligp 0 flnll lrl C:llrPin, '44 ,..... 
ported to active duty at. PrincetoB 
Universi tv last Thursday. 
At,,htt Tau Omega 
:\ formal banquet was held at the 
Bancroft Hotel a t seven o 'clock. 
The ~arne room has recently been 
decorated with various well known 
works of famous artists. An invita· 
tion is cordially l'Xtended to all for 
the Round Robin. 
Phi Sigma Ka pJ)U 
l'hi , ig had a buffeL supper earlier 
in the evening. .\ picnic is planned 
for tomorrow afternoon in Holden . 
The boys have been wnrking on their 
" burn '' during the r ast week be· 
cuu~ tlwy'll .;Jeep there for the week· 
end. 
Sigm a Alflhn Ep!!ilon 
i\ formal banquet was held at Lh! 
house. Seven~\ alumni are sLayin~ 
for the week-end, includin~ Ensi!(n 
.\llt'n Caull nnc1 date. Lt. Bruce 
• myth paid the house 3 visit re· 
cently. Tomorrow a buffet supper 
i:; planned for the early evenin~. 
Proft'ssor and :\ rrs. Frank S. Finlay· 
son will chaperone the activilit>5. 
IContinurrl on f'njle ~. Col. 31 
Bowling Green 
17 CENTRAL STREET 
( Near ~fain St.) 
GnrdP11 Atmo1phere 
Exceptional Ventilatiotl 
12 LANES-Wo .... ester 'e (Ne~e~t ) 
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8fltJPbnll, Track nnd TNwill 
T Pnms In Action On Cnmpu~ 
T o m urrotr A Jtt>rnoon SPORTS ITTf: .\TUH , S£,VIORS : Tit~ Clct11 Riu1u Hllll b l' dt>llrrrrcl tri'Jtt K'<'f'k at a 1lnt•• to bi' cmttoutrcf'd. Pll'a#P llare l •nltwt"t> .,, pa• m PIIt. 
TE C H 
Tr·ack Teruu Loses SeaBees From Camp Thomas 
~Ic.~(~t To ~I.l.T. at T T cl T T f 8 3 SPORT SIDELIGHTS Canthr·idgc~ 8l }4.4 2-3 romtce e ·~en o une o -ATO VICTORS F~ve Rt~u Rally In By Paul Kokulis Trackstt'rs frmn ~~ I.T. proved to bt' a mid-week jinx fur the Hilltop-
prrs as they ddcatt'd the locul lads 
Rt I 3 to 44 2 3 in tt truck meet 
• pons minded lads and lassie~ 
will llt't their till uf intercollef(iatr 
athletics this bil( Prom week-end 
with the tennis team slheduled tn 
.;quare <>ff ngainst the ~1. I. T. net· 
~ter:. and the ball team matched up 
a({ain~t ~liddlehury Collc)(e. .\1-
thoul!h their undefeated streak W<h 
bruken in the senson's upent.'r. the 
racquet wielders still are .t plenty 
pu\\t'riul <>utfll and <me that !(hen 
mw more capable player would 
cau-e plenty uf tmuhl~ thi., M>asnn 
tn any :\t.•w En!(laml collt'!(l'. Gt'Or~e 
Kt>nnt>dy with hb terriftc offcn~ivt' 
power, and Larry Strwart with h i~ 
:.nut-hin~ net play ~houlcl be uhle to 
more than huld their tlll'll u!(ain'lt 
M. I. T. And if Charlie Oickle and 
AI Twing can gel hot unci com~ 
thmugh agnin the wny thry did in 
la., t week 's win over Harvard, a vic-
tory shouldn't be too hnrcl to gel. 
Unwn on .\lumni Fi(•ld , the Tech· 
ster" put their threr won, two lost 
rec1•rd on tht' tire when the ~liddlt'· 
bury baseballen; dmp in fur n tusslt' 
• tarting at 2:30. The only probnble 
cnange tn the lineup rva T~cn "Ill 
find rx-centerftelder Anson Fyler in 
the catching p<>sition with either 
DA.NCING 
JOHNNY IIYNE 
B<\LLROOM, 695 1\tAIN T ., 
WORCE TER 
1:.\ ERY NI<: IIT ( EneJ•t Thund•y) 
t•OPULI4R ORCHESTRAS 
U hPrl! MPmbf'rl o/ the Arml'd 
Foret!• CntiiPr 
"IIEI-' INE~IENT OUR &IOTfO" 
Landers or Fer~uson in the outtield lwl<l in Cnmbrid~te lust Wednesday 
hole. Although this currrnt edition uhrrnoon. Tlw Boshm enj:(incers held 
of the \"ermonters· baseball is not on I the key to evrry event except two 
a par with the usual pcncetinll' and nlthoulo(h \\'. P.l. counted at least 
products, a good game with Jots of a M.'cond in t'very even t, the total 
hittin~ and scorin~ ' hould l>t> in the J)(lints did not ~urnl'r e\·en a clnse 
offing. Held in check la:.t lll'l'k by llll'Ct. :\l.l.T. looked impressive and 
the Camp Th()tnas SealX't'., ami in ewrllcnt cnndit ion 11 hich provided 
Pitcher Filt.flerald"s ea y-w-hit-but- tht' mar~in uf ' ' iclury. 
hard-tn·-hit-safely offerin_Rs, the Tt'Ch \\'inner., fnr T t>ch \\ere the rt'gu-
bCly~ "hnuld really tee into the ~lid - lnr pnint-gNtrrs :mel Terh's star, 
dlebury hurler with a ven.J.(eann.• Captain IIUI(CI 1'\nrij.(r, won his most 
Following thL~ game. whit h inci fu,•c•recl rvent, the jJ\Ielin thrnw, by 
dently is the last home J:(:tmt' n£ thr ht'avin.l( the hickory 168 fet>t rtnd 112 
season. the baseballers will mund nut inch. He uiS<I cored a secnnd in 
the sea;;;nn hy mertinSt Trinity, <:amp 
T homa._, and Hnrvard on ~ucCt''>Sive 
Saturdays. The return enJtn~e­
mt>nts with the two tenm<~ thnt Tech 
has lost lO certainly should bring 
nut the local's IX'sl und prnvitl(• lot ~ 
of opportunities for rcven~1·. 
t\nd now, in an!;w('r to tlw mnny 
qnt'riel. from curiosity riddt•n stu· 
dents this column prr<;t•nt s the !Ill· 
swer lU the :;ports problem of thl' 
week, or in other words, what is thr 
reason for the newly acquired J(ait 
tlmt 011\. c ... ,~lllt:l 1111, ·~"\.C"IIlly Ill· 
troduced? The answer can l>t> 
found in a recent Worcester Gazrt11• 
ne~s item that announced the recmn-
mendation of Worce:.ter Tt>ch\ nth-
let ic • etup by nfftcial~ of the t • nited 
~ta te!' Xavy what cl~e. other than 
a virlory over Harvard , could have 
pmduced such a turn in affairs? 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
24- Plt'a!4ant St. Tel. 44136 
the shut put , ju-.t heatin~ Matzell'-
vich. Thr only uther fir!1t plnce win-
ncr fnr Tt•ch wns Mac White whn 
rarri l•d off the 2 20 yard low hurdles 
c'rtsily. Otht•r poin l -~etters for T<>ch 
werr :\1 ehn·r who rnckrtl up a sec-
nnd in I he 120 yttrd hi~h hurcii('S 
nntl n third in thl' 220 lnw hurdles 
und Rod ( 'hrt~l' who pulled a srcond 
nnd I hird place in the mile run and 
tht• 11110 yard dash rrspt•ctivrly. Bag-
inc;ki, .\dam~. ancl \\'ehrli alsu <;corrcl 
in thtir event!l. 
l ouch Juhnstllllt' expressed his dls-
am>ointmtnt al"() of the Cllld weather 
hut wac; plt'a<;('([ with the way the 
ftelcl dried up. Pc>inting to the next 
nwrt, with Bruwn, thi-; Saturday, the 
mach and the o;(juad nrt> :tnlicipatinA 
a l(lltld nwet ht.' rau'o(' uf the rt'Cent 
Bruin vicluric>" ovt•r ~!rung llPI>O· 
nl'llh Tht• mrn frt~m Boynton Hill 
arr 'l('t•king a decisive victory in or-
der to nffsrt their recent dcft>nts. 
Trinity ret.·<'nlly dtfentcd the Trch-
-.H·r~ hy a vrry hil(h scnre, whkh 
makel! the111 all the nmr<• an-cintts In 
rtVt'll)(l' llwst• df•f('ats. 
Have a "Coke"= Come, be blessed and be happy 
... from Idaho to Iceland 
H•"• • "Coi•", says the American soldier in lcelaod, aod in three 
words be bas made a friend. h wo rlu in Reykjavic as It does in 
Rochester. Be aure you bne Coca-Cola in your icebox at home. 
'Rouod the alo~. Coca-Cola stands for IN Jius• th.t nfn.Ms 
-bas become the ice-b~aker benveeo kindly-minded nraoaecs. 
tOTIUD UNDU AUTHOllfY Or THl COCA-COLA COMrANY ty 
... 
... 
~ 
0 
Coca.Cola Bottling Company of Worce8ter 
1<'• naulfol for popul., n..-
10 acquf,. friendly abbrevia• 
don-. Thar'o why you hen 
Coca-Colo called uc.. ... 
F1fth G1ve Tech 
IN SOFTBALL Its First Defeat 
Stewart Pulls Team 
Through With No LosRCK; 
Phi Gum Hold!!! Second 
V estcrday a ftcrnoun practically 
ended the most hectic intcrfrnternity 
soft ball tournament in some time, 
11 ith . \ I ph a Tuu Omr~a corning over 
the hurdles with no one in sight and 
an undefeated season brhind them. 
Behind the careful steady pitching 
or Lnrry ~ tewurt and n lo(llOd fteld 
behind 10 help out in the pinches, 
they now stand us the vicHlf'S. Their 
nearest oppont'nl was Phi Gumma 
Delta with only two losses nnd five 
wins. Hnwever, thry still have tn 
piny nne remaining J(ame with i\lphu 
Epllilon Pi, which if lust will place 
them in n lwu-wuy tir fnr srcond 
plttrl' with Phi SiAnHl Knppn , who 
hn-. won tiv(' and lost thrt't' . 
I ( 'nutuaut••l IHI l'ui(P 4, Cui. ll 
Tech Winne•· Ovca· 
Har·vard In Tt:•nnis 
For First Victory 
Kenne-dy ancl Stt~wart 
Pat'«' Tt-am In Comeba«'k; 
Crimt~on Shim• at Start 
Arter losing the ftrst thrre matches 
ftnished, the Tech ttnnio; team re-
l(ttined its winning stride nnnrxing 
the IW>.I fuur and also the rnl irt' 
match . Played here on our own 
courts , the Hnrvnrd men I(UVC u ftne 
nccount of them'lelve!l during the 
afternoon proven by the lop·sidt'd 
sets. 
Cnptain Kt•nnedy lnsl hi~ ftr11t sri 
to comr back ancl win I he next I wn 
with Ca!'c. St('wnrt wml hl!l mat ch by 
default whilr ou r third , fou rth, anc-1 
li fl h llin~-t lc"' rlmp1>f'd nil threr nf 
their matches. In the tlouhlc.,, Tt•ch 
rnmr In lifr ftn!l l()ok tfecio;ivr vic-
ltlri('<l. 
F"nllmving is a '\Ummary of the 
rrsults: 
Singles : Kennedy ( W ) defeated 
Lynch, 4-(), 6-4, 6-3 : Strwart won by 
defnult from Sands; Rnss ( Harvnrcl) 
clefealerl Twing, 6·4, 6-3 ; Moulton 
(Harvard) deft'ated Oickle, 6-3, 6-3; 
F"inhcr~ot ( Harvard ) defeated Gret>n, 
7-5. 7-S. 
Doubles: Krnnedy and Stewart 
( \\' ) defeated Rl)ss 11ml Lynch, 6-4, 
fi -2: Twing and Oickle (W) dPfta tecl 
~lay lea'l and Stearn'\, 6-1, 1-6, 6-2. 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Candlet • Co•,..,lu • Cl•u• 
Ma.aalnea • P•UUtl Me<l. 
SodD - Lun.claeorNUe 
151 Hishland Street 
W oreeeter, Mue. 
After allowinf( Tech to get an 
early lead, the Sea Bees from Camp 
Thomas won their ball game in a 
big fifth innini( rally, live runs on 
. at urday, :\ lay 20. 
The Techmen were allowed six 
hits by the • eaBees' Bill Fitlpatrick, 
while Paul Kokulis allowed the visi· 
lor'! si"<teen hits. 
The Sea Bers' team boasted several 
e"<-pro nnd semi-pro players, and the 
hill in~ of 3rd Sacker l\lc\Villiams, 
Ri~otht Fielder I vie, Left Fielder Klep-
per, and Catcher Miller sparked the 
sailors to their triumph. 
Offensively Tech was powerless cx-
("t•pt in the hlwcr end of the batting 
1>reler. ] nck Laffey, former South 
ll i~lt star, gt>l two infield hits. On 
I he fielding side Tech had two double 
plays tu Camp Thomas' one. The first 
of these came in the fourth on a 
strikeout with a runner bein{l; cau~ht 
off the bag between third and home. 
Before the runner was put out, Jrd 
B.ueman Gtne Koeso handled the 
ball at home while Catcher Don Fer-
guson made the putout at third. 
The visitors scored once in the 
ftrst inning on three hits before Tech 
gtlined the lend by virtue of 3 run~ 
in the second, featured by Big Ed 
Stuktl's double to left field. The Sea-
Hees scored once again in the third 
and then came the big salvo of five 
runs in the ft fth inning. After that 
the Sea Hees increased their lead with 
another run in the 8th on two hits 
nnd a !>lolen base, while Tech re· 
mainecl scoreless for the remainder 
of I he game. 
Navy Softball 
League Starts 
Next Week 
The ~avy Calthumpian softball 
league will open Monday. ·Each pit-
loon in the Unit will put forth a 
team .• hi1>'s Company will also field 
rt team of ~ome ~rl. T he league will 
run a week and a half, with the play-
r>ffs coming Wednesday, June 7. 
Throughout the tournament, the win· 
ncrs nf games will play winners of 
other J(ames, until finally one unde· 
feated team is left. This team will 
have a special Wednesday liberty ex-
tcnrllng probably until taps. On the 
f>ther hand, loser'\ will play lo~~ers 
until a team that has never won a 
game is left. This team will Jo~~e a 
Wednesday liberty. The openinR 
games: May 29: Co. D , Platoon 2 
vs. Ii-I : and A- I vs. C-2. May 30: 
F.- I vs. 8 -2: and E-2 vs. C-1; May 
31 : F vs. D-1 , and A-2 vs. Ship's 
Company. 
Pa~t· four 
Shavings From 
The Mill 
l'apa Gurney: Congrat ulations arc 
ngoin in order for a memLer of the 
Tech faculty. :\ lr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Gurney last week were the proud 
recipients of a baby girl. Mr. Gurn-
ey's J unior T hermo classt~ damtlrt'd 
in va in fur cigurs uut they were· not 
forth cum inJ.:. Our uest wishes go lei 
the new parents. 
Hats off department: This week 
we doff our lids to IJr. Wilson and 
the staff in Salisuury Laus for the 
party they gave for Charles Keisling 
and his wife on Friday a flernoon , 
May 19. Mr. Keisling is the me-
chanic in the Chemical Engineering 
department, but is cxpecling t1> en-
ter the r-:avy befme June I. All of 
the seni<lrs in the department were 
present, and the refreshments were 
furnished by Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. 
Graves, Mrs. Lotz, ancl Mrs. Uaum. 
Or. Wilson made a !lhort speech and 
presented Mr. Keisling with a rursc. 
Note from the Women : Men always 
want to be a woman's lirst love. That 
is clumsy vanity. We women have a 
more subtle instinct about such 
things. What we like is to be a man's 
last romance. 
Note from the men: 
"The light lhal lies 
in woman's eyes" 
And lies-and lies-and lies. 
- Tht• Lilllt• Shavt'r 
I. F. Softball 
!Continued fmm Page 3, C:nl. 1) 
Most of the fraternity teams this 
could not be predicted at all, 
perhaps ATO. It was a season 
of losing teams beating the winning 
&earns. One case of the instability of 
the league showed up when Phi Gam· 
ma Della beat Phi Si((mn Kappa and 
the Phi Sig turned uround and bent 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, who a week later 
came back and trounced Phi Gam-
ma Delta. 
Standing of the Lt>ague 
Alpha Tau Omega 8 0 
Phi Gamma Delta s 2 
Phi Sigma Kappa 5 3 
Lambda Chi Alpha 4 4 
Theta Chi 4 4 
Si~ma Phi Epsilnn 3 5 
Theta Kappa Phi 3 5 
Si~ema Alpha Epsilon 2 5 
·\loha Epsilon Phi 0 6 
PLEASE PATRONlZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS 
Ma)•/IQrc'<'l' Donut S lw1J 
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TEC H NEWS ~lay 29. l944 
Dean Howard 
Higgn1s to Tall{ 
At Assembl y 
Creek Column 
I C•olll iuu1•.J (,.,m f'nj,lt' 2, C:11l. l\ I 
Tlu: to Ch i 
Scuttleb-utt Harbor 
By BiJl G-rogart 
~'l\1Pntal Miracles" To 
Be Subject oi Lecture; 
Tuu Beta Pi to Pledge 
":\lental ~l iraclcs" will be the topic 
of J>can llcJWarcl HigJ.(in:; Lalk at a 
liJlC'tia l assembly to be held in Alden 
on \\'eclnt-s(lay, l\lay 31, frc1m II :20 
to I Z: 15. Tau llcta Pi p ledging will 
also 1 :-~ke place at the assemuly. 
l>can lliggins is Dean of Erncrscm 
College, UosLOn, m; well as head of 
its Division of Psychology and Edu· 
cation. Tle is also u member of the 
Bc)ston Assembly ,,r the Scx:iety of 
American M:-~gicians, past-president 
of the Society qf American Ma!{i-
ci<'!ns and rresidcnt of the I nterna-
tional Lyceum .J\ssociatiun. The 
spe:aker lirst became in terested in 
alleged mental miracles while work-
in~ tnward his dr>etoratc in Lhc ft eld 
of psychology. He fou nd that to in-
vest iRa te SCIIlle of these phenomena 
he needed to he well rounded in 
mogic as wrll :ts in psyc!Hllogy nncl 
has become ::tn expert ma~icion. 
":\lenlal Miracles," a clenwnstra-
tinn-lccture on the psycholo~y of 
Tomorrow a picnk will be held Li iH'rly Jluurs ExiNHit•d 
just after the Rope Pull, with a lar~e One uf the most imp<Jrtant change;; 
uuendance expected. Mr. and i\ lrs. in the weekly ~rhedule came about 
Fred Benn will be the house's chap- this wrek with the extensinn of week-
crones durin~ the week-end. end liberty. Ev('r since the IJ nit 
Phi Gammu Oeh a was fnrmecf l;u.t July, week-end 
The house will open after the libeny terminated ut 1730 on Sun· 
dance lOnight, and a picnic is sched- riay nil{ht. ~ow it has been ex-
ulecl tomorrow afternoon at Carl tenrlt-d two hours, until 1930. The 
j ohnson's farm. Professor and ~Irs. I Sunday extru study periud was also 
Lelond L. r\ lwood and Professor dmppcd. This schedule rcvbion 
and l\rrs. Carl G. J ohnson will serve followed a previous order shifting thl' 
as chaperones for the week-end. ni~hl study hours. In 1he past, t h!' 
Sigm a l>hi E p silon study pcri1x.l , during which time no 
Sig Ep sponsored a banquet une may leavt• his room, lasted until 
earl ier this evening. During inter- 2150, wht:n a quiel period went intu 
mission and after the dance, refresh- dfcct until Laps. X ow there is .1 
ment.s will be served at the hou~e. CJUi!'t period unt il 2000, during which 
The house has been thoroughly reno- time· the fpllows may rnam uround, 
vated for th£' wec:k-<md nnd espe- follnwNI <tl 2000 by a must£'r and a 
ciuJJy for the Round Robin. l\ lany study period until laps. 
()f the Fraternity's trans fers are plan-
nin)( to make the house their hc>ad-
quariNs over the week-end. 
Alpho l!:psilon Pi 
.\ party will be held duriug inter-
mission and after the dance. To-
morrow nftf'moon a picnic is planned, 
but the act ual place is untl t'cidc<l a~ 
yt'L :\lr. and l\l r'i. ~1. Soloway will 
act as chaperones over the week-end. 
!'uggestion, will open with the per- r-------------, 
In a short timt> now, the weather 
will turn pretty hot. Thm,c \\ lw 
were hert• last sumnwr will remember 
ll()w h;rrrl it was to find a cool drink 
of wa1er anywhere. Tht• regular city 
wnt<>r in the building after H month 
of hot weatlwr, became warm, anrl 
lhrre w~t.'! no fllace in eilht•r dorm 
where you C()U)d j;(Ct CIHII WtttN. l t 
is sug~cst ed thtll perhaps l>onw H r 
rangcnwnt mi11ht IJ<• m:Hir whert.'l>y 
lhc two c•l(•ctrit: coolt>ro;; on thr second 
deck of the gym would be mnvcd 
to the halls of the • avy dorms for 
the summer. As it is, lhcy will just 
s tanr.l and rus t. 
fcmnnnce ()( allcgecl ment al miracles 
as perforrnrd by nriental fakirs :t!\ 
well as by Americ:m rntertainers 
who assume strange accents and pose 
as foreign l'syt·hiatri~ ts ancl students 
of mental phenomcn(l. T his openin~ 
dcmMstration is then followed hy 
an expnse of the technics of fak irs. 
] llSeph D. Carrabiaw, '45, ..:hairrm111 
of the S.C.A. social activities com-
mittee, will be lhe student leader. 
Six seniors and two juniors havr 
been elected to T au Bel:t l'i this 
year, ancl they will he formally 
pledgNI at the a~srmbly. These men 
are Joseph D . Carrahin(), Philip .'\ . 
Henni~, "Malcolm H. Hunt. Russell 
f:. Jenkins, Jr .. Ha rry W . Sandberg, 
:mel Genrl(e V. Uihlein, J r., from the 
N«•ws Staff Mf'Ning 
The The il :-\ 1·. ws t\s/>ocial ion 
will meet for ch·ctinn of ofli<.:ers 
on Thursday, June I at 4:<15 
P.i\1. in Hoynton t9. This is 
an important meeting, and all 
su1ff members are requested to 
be pn·scnt. 
f 
- -~ 
* 
To Win, or 
Not to Win! 
l ncid('ntally, a rortunr still nwaits 
the person who will establish a carn-
~u~ l..dutet:'u whh :-.•uue ~lei..C IH lluuc ;;. 
f h eri!NJS CuJiil 
~ I en I ioned lu~t yc;lr, hut au.'vcr 
cnrried thr(ll tl(h wa:,; the order uf 
khflki overseas caps . This week 
howf:'ver, nll I host• whn d icl nut hu Vl' 
owrscus rap!' Wl'rt' I11L'n-;urt•d for 
lh<'m, and (II'(ICr!' placed with \\"utt' 
& 11ralt, oO'rdal :'\:aval l'l oth i~·r~. 
!:ienior class, and Richard H. Anschutz * T he l 'nit had rt mascot fnr a 
nnd Carl F. Simon from thr junior werk. From S(.lrn(• pl:tl'e a lar)(<' 
da~s. What Do You hhtl'k dUJ( appeared. :\ week ago 
The sched ule for nrxt Wednesday Sunday night he matlr hi:, appl·Hr· 
will run as follows: ance with H ~ l (ttor-mar .~ c mting 
First Perilld 8:00- 8:40 A.l\1. Say, America? lKtd~e tied (I) hi~ right sh(tlllder .. \11 
Se::oud Perind 8:50- 9:30 A.l\L that Wt'Ck h(· lltayrd hen• l'ating and 
ThirdPerio<l Q:40- 10:20 !\.l\r. * l 'lerpinlo( in llw dorm:., :tttt•ndinl! 
Fuurlh Pt'rincl I 0 :30- 11: 10 A.l\'1. 
1 
clas."t'<;, ~111cf .runninl! l ike m:~cf a.rouno 
.\o;~embly 11 :20-12: 15 A.l\ 1. ;::::;:;;:;;============:::; thr track wtth thect)rnpanw~ an the 
PAY YOUR MEMBERSHIP DUBS 
I N THE SOCIETY OP 
FREE MEN 
I 
The TECH PHARMACY: : 
Snl llurlJ" il .t. W. J>.I. ' 22 
Ct•r. Jl ' t>$1 mul Hi~tltlmul Su . 
--cc:-_~ - -
Tht' llf'ff ern an Jlr·ess 
I !;0 Frt' llllJIII S t r••N. \Vun·•·~l l'r 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lntl,.trinl .'i,pplie• 
Dillribrllor• 
l.n.,.•n and (;anlrn Suppli~• 
HardwAre. Tno la. Paint. 
Flr«'l>lllrr. Furniehin1~ 
I :>4-156 ~1nin Street 
" ' orcestc r, Maae. 
::c - -
.. 
~IACINNES 
li II 
II 
f:ORSACE 
ALI~ EN'S 
Flowt>l" Shop 
F•1r Tlws,. rr·/w Wtmt 
t/11• ll t•sl i 11 F /c)lrPr.~ 
\1 It!'. ll. J. J\LL£N 
(•5 l\l 1\ IN ~TRE'ET 
Tt•lephnno• :J.Il32:> 
1/u/ 7.iul.- <IIIII Bob 1Jrm~11 
R 1•prPunting lh f' 
Pl{ El\1 J E R 
TAILOR 
.I 11 H i~h land St. 
morning. On lhe following • unda) 
he vanished as suddenly as he ap-
pearecl. H is owner apparenUy found 
him. 
Salunlay Morning Drill 
It is expected that there will be 
mony ooo's and aaa·s from the ,;ide· 
lines at dri ll tomorrow rnornin!! as 
the one-und-onlys gu rnan:hin~ by. 
The top five plaL0011.S, under their re-
::.pcctive nfficers, following the open· 
ing weeks of platoon drill comrctition 
havl' been m ted hy the Chiefs like 
this: t, Jerry Summerson : 2. Bob 
Scott; 3 , Len ~l oore: 4, Frank 
Leanza, ancl 5, Rus. Smith . Tumor-
row's. drill will ue held al 1100. 
The Cmnnu mtlt•r·'l! Pape r 
Commander Lewis has the habit 
of taking his new~paper down to the 
oflicers· mess cvrry evening with him. 
and leavinJ( it there. He then goes 
duwn after his chow anrl rend::. the 
paper upon his return. 
One night this week, Bol.i Uavis 
tame wandt'ring up from Ch11w and 
spotted what apparenlly wa:. an olcl 
newspapc·r hy the officers' mt''"· He 
thnuJ.(ht ht: would catch up on his 
readinK <tnd 11 11k it alon~ with him. 
A few minutes lat1·r. !Ill' CnmnHwdt·r 
was nut in the ha ll expre-;s in~ in no 
uncertain terms what he thou~hl of 
the person who had removed his 
paper. 
l>uvi:;. upon learninJ.! whnt hr had 
donr. was nvercmne with trepidation 
and apprehension. He short ly re-
turned the paper. Two days later 
Oov;,• P"'"' wa. hock to nO<mal. ~ 
- \ . 
BUY WAR BONDS 
AND STAMPS 
NOW! 
Lubnution and Bannr Seniee 
Farn8worth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. lllchland 4 Couldinc Su. 
Wore ester Telegram 
• 
The Evening Gazette 
• 
Sunday Teleg ram 
• 
Radio Station WT AG 
EtlPryl,ing irr 
/)r4>SS C/Mitt>ij For Hirt> 
BONARDI'S 
KlNGSBUR\''S Plw to . ur•irf' 
Cnpy ittfJ • E:nlorsins • l ) o' r l' lf'plnl( 
(Si:e llnn•ld Kintt•bury er the Dorm) 
{ 
l 'rirrlt•n ''' l1Mit .'itutll'll fll l 
uml l 'urult.•• /11r 1-'ort.• 
('.,/l,•tc•' J>uMiC'nlittll~ 
1 
Durin~: 11) II 
I l'rlnt•ro to Tlll-1 TE('II NEWS 
luteru•o a·en Soclu 
Arron: hlrl1 
.. 
TEL. 3·'t298 
o;: ,.., llro" n a t Donn 
or Z iul.. 111 Yu ur Frnlt•rn it•· 
Fur f:o ll or Orliv~~ s .. ,...icr 
Clothes /or Men 
414 MAIN STREET Ovo•rni~:hl t•r• lr to ~ ... , . ..,,.t Plnnr To·l. 3-9520 
